
Weftl, August 7. T h e greatest Part of this Gar
rison, with some Piquets of the Troops in Dussel-
doiss, Cleves, &c. form a flying Camp of 6500 
Men, which are ready to oppose any Motion the 
Allied Troops may make, and to guard the Dutchy 
of berg. M . Muret, with 500 Light Troops, is 
•near Solingen, to gain Intelligence of the Enemy's 
Designs. 

T h e City of Cologne has near 1000 Men in Gar
rison ; and the Cannon of that Arsenal is put in 
Readiness to defend the Ramparts on the Approach 
o f t h e Enemy. 

At Dusseldorff there are 400 Men of Piemont; 
200 of Orleans ; four Piquets and two Companies 
of d'Ailly Royal Grenadiers. 

Brunswick, Augufi 10. Advices were received 
here Yesterday, that the Corps commanded by 
Prince Frederick of Brunswick, had, by four forced 
Marches, reached on the 8th the Upper Werra , 
havi rg occupied Eschwege, Wanfried, and Mulhau-
senS and had by this Position cut off the only Com-
jnunic?ao^ the Enemy had left open through Thu-
ringia. 

Hague, Augufi 13. W e expect to receive News 
from the Army every Hour. Our last Accounts from 
Gudensberg are of the 8th Instant in the Afternoon : 
Prince Ferdinand was then in March to attack the 
F/e^ch Army, and had thrown eight Bridges over 
the Fulda : We don't hear that the Prince of Conde 
was advanced farther than Hohensolms. 

By a late Decree of thfc Parliament of Paris, the 
Jesuits are totally annihilated, and rendered inca
pable of being re-established. 

St. James's, August 17. 
On Saturday last Lieutenant Ccionel Ligonier, 

Aide de Camp to his Ssrene Highness Prince F a 
dinand arrived here with the Trophies taken from 
the French at Lutterberg, and brings the following 
Particulars relative to the Action : T h a t in Conse
quence of his Serene Highness's Orders, the Gene 
r a b Zastrcw and Gilsæ, with their respective Corps, 
pass.d the Fulda the 23d at break of Day, and at
tacked the Right of the French Army, composed 
chiefly of Saxons, under the Command of Prince 
Xavier. General Waldhauscn look Post at Bonne-
fort, by which Position, he not o*..uy kept in Check 
the Garrison of Munden, but was ready to fall upon 
the Enemy's Rear, when Occasion offered. Our 
Troops passed the Fulda, under a heavy Fire from 
the Enemy, which they sustained with the greatest 
Intrepidity ; and soon got Possession of a Wood 
which covered ' the Enemy's R i g h t : Prince Xavier 
finding his Flank gained, after an obstinate Resist
ance, began to give Way , which General Wald-
h'ausen perceived, and, by immediately attacking 
ing with his Cavalry, compleated the Defeat. W e 
took thirteen Pieces of Cannon in the Pursuit, two 
Standards, and Eleven Hundred Prisoners, amongst 
whom :'» the Prince oflscnbourg. Lieutenant G e 
neral Stainville, who occupied the intrenched Camp 
upon the Kratzenberg, with a Corps of IQOOO Men, 
quitted his Intrenchments with an Intention of co
vering Prince Xavier's Retreat. T h e Intrench
ments were immediately occupied by Prince Frede
rick of Brunswick ; and al! the Works, Redoubts, 
ice. upon the Kratzenberg, totally demolished. By 
the , present Position o f the Allied Army, the French 
are ib surrounded, and their Communication with 
Franckfort, &c. & c so entirely cut off, that they 
mu& soon either retire, or endeavour to disengage 

j^emselves hy a General 4$io*i. 

St. J ames" s, August 17. 
T h e King has been pleased to order Letter's Pa

tent to pass under the Great Seal of Great Britain, 
for creating His Royal Highness the Prince of 
Great Britain, (Electoral Prince of Brunswick-Lie-
nenburgh, Duke of Cornwall and Rothsay, Earl 
of Carrick, Baron of Renfrew, Lord of the Isles, 
and 'Grea t Steward of Scotland,) Prince of Wales, 
and Earl of Chester. 

Admiralty, August 12, 1762. 
Notice is hereby given, that in Pursuance of the Aa 

pasted the lafi Session of Parliament relating to the 
raising of the Militia, a general Meeting of His Ma

jefifs Lieutenancy for the Couniy of Northampton is 
hereby ordered and summoned lo be held at the George 
Inn in the Town of Northampton, on the Zth Day of 
September next, by Nine ofi the .Clock in the Forenoon, 
to take the fiaid Aa into Consideration, and come to 
Resolutions thereon ; when and where all Persons con
cerned are defired to attend. 

D U N K H A L I F A X . 

General Post Office, July 24, 1762. 
Whereas the Post Boy bringing the Mail from Bath 

was, on the zzd Infiant, between the Hours of Ten and 
Eleven dClock at Night, attacked in his Way to Petty 
France in Gloucestershire, and robbed by three Foot 
Pads in Sailors Habits, of the Mail containing the 

following Bags, viz.. The Bag from Bath for London, 
and also the Bye Bag frcm Bath forTedbury, Ciren
cester, Farringdon, and Oxford. 

This is to give Notice, that ^whoever shall appre
hend and cenvia, or cause to be apprehended and con-
vifted, the Persons concerned in committing the said 
Robbery, ofi nvhom no particular Descriptions are as yet 
come to hand, nvill be (Stifled to a Reward of T w o 
Hundred Pounds, over and above the Reward given 
by Aa of Parliament : Or if any Person or Persons, 
whether an Accomplice in the said Robbery, or knowing 
thereof, shall make Discovery whereby any of tbe Per
sons concerned in the' fame may be approbended and 
brought to Justice, such Discoverer or Discoverers jhall, 
upon Conviaion of any of the Parties, be intitled to 
the fame Reward of'Two Hundred Pounds, and also 
His Majestfs most gracious Pardon, 

By Command of the Post-master General, 
Henry Potts, Secretary. . 

Nfivy Office, July 30, 1762. 
The Principal Ojficers and Commissioners of His Ma

jefifs Navy give Notice, that on Tuesday the z^th 
of Augufi next, at Nine o'Clock in the Morning, 
Commissioner Rogers will expose to Sale at his Ojfice in 
His Majefifs Tard at Plymouth, Several Parcels of old 
Stores laid apart in Lots, such as Paper Stuff' in old 
Rigging, in old Junk, Bohr ope, Clenches, Shakings, 
&c. Rags in old Hammocks, old Awnings, Boats Cover
ings, Paper Stuff in Ground Toes, Flyings, &c. white 
Ocham, old Cast Iron, and Bushel Iron, &c. where, 
such Persons as are willing to be Purchasers, may have 
tbe Liberty ofi viewing them at any Time in the com
mon Working Hours of the Tard, till tbe Day of Sale. 
And as a Deposit of 25 /. per Cent, or in Proportion 
thereto, is to be made,by the Persons who shall purchase 
the said Stores, all Persons that Jhall attend the said . 
Sale, are to take Notice thereof, and come prepared for 
that Purpose. And unless the Stores so purchased Jhall 
be paid for and taken away at the End of forty Days, 

• after the Day of Sale, the Deposit shall be forfeited,''and 
become the Property of the Crown. 

Notice 
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